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Well Known Here

Salem fJarliets
Shakespearean Days

( Price About Same,. .

; !i Figures SHow
re

Artificial Respiration is Out-

lined . by Local Red
Cross Secretary

Grade B rtw 4 milk,
delivered in Salem f1.10 to
11AO cwt.

notterfat at farm 10c
SaJeta 20c. . -- '. 4 . . ,

Articles of incorporation haveMiss Thoa Boesea, executive
secretary- - of the local Red Cross,
IS : calling attention to the need been filed by Carlo Abrams. Fiord
for knowledge of apprpred meth

Church of God Conclave to
Attract Several Hundred

, People

WOODBURN, July Between
300 tad 490 campers are-expecte- d

to be la Woodburn Boon .when the
annual earap meeting ot the
Church ot God will be held in the
bij fir grove east ot Woodburn.
This year the meeting will begin
Thursday. Jaly 1. and last till
Sunday, July.S.

The camp meeting Is one ot the
three In the northwest for the
Church of Cod organization. The
other two meetings ere to be held
in Colfax and Edmonds, Wash-
ington.' , '.

Programs of special interest

Ellis and Percy A. Capper, under
the corporate name of Abrams
Ellis, Inc. The company proposes
to continue the business hereto-
fore conducted by Carle Abrams

ods of artldflcUl respiration as a
means of sartor many .lives which
might .otherwise bo lost by
drowning..-.- - r.

i The method approred by tho

TZVXt AXD YXOSTAXLU
Prloe paid to growers by Salem bayera.

: , July 9. 131 .
' - - VSAETA3LE8

Radishes.
Ooloaa. des.
Asparagtis
Asparagws ' '

Carrots
Boots a

and Floyd Ellis as n partnership,
and to widen tho scope of their
loan business to --include loans on
real estate, automobiles, chattels

Red Cross is briefly as follows:
1,'Lay tho pattent on bis belly.

rmo arnv. extended directly over-- aad other commercial paper. Theyheal, tho other arm bant at thoSpinach, crate 60
--SOImttaes, era to

Cabbage, srsts

CHICAGO, July 9 (AP) Al-
most duplicating low prices, of the
time when Shakespeare went on
barnstorming tours Ln rural Eng-
land wheat sold at fStt cent a
bushel. ; This was the first In-
stance since lSii that July con-
tracts; which stand for the It 31
United states wheat crop, have
fallen below 54 cents. Compari-
sons j were evoked with records
that, ; wreat fetched 5 4 U cents at
Winchester. England, in 1.054. and
thai; in 1501-0- 2 King's college re-
ceived wheat as farm rent credited
equal to 52 cents.

New breaks in. wheat, were
largely associated with Liverpool
price! setbacks resulting '.from
cheaper Russian offerings and !n
creased vessel charters for Rus-
sian! j grain export. Acute .finan-
cial j conditions in Germany were
also a factor with reports that the
United States farm board was
conffderin gsales of government
financed wheat to Germany on
credit. :'?" " " -

Wheat closed unsettled, -- l
cents: lower, corn vsrying from
3 M I decline to advance, oata
1--8 to off.

elbow and with ths face-- turned
outward and rest on naad or fore,
arm. so that the noso and mouth

also propose to conduct a fire and
casualty Insurance business. Tho
business wilt continue to bo con-
ducted at 411 Masonie building.

BOOS
will b siTen erery day of the Xsyiag Priess '

Gain 15 to 20 Cents;
Canneries Taking

All Offered
POBTlAND,-Jul- y t (AP)

Oaly n few weak spots were evi-
dent ta tho early tra&in on tho
Kast Side .farmers market today.
These were more than off-s-et by
showings bf strength, la other
linos, .. ;

Raapbenios and . torMosrries,
both; henry In previous seeaionsv
were on an averiga of II to 20
cents ' higher, whlla poas , toma-
toes, corn, apricots and- - peaches
were firm and ometlmea higher.

PoUtooa, beana and -- lettneo
were cheaper. Apples wars alow,
too. . ' .:. ? -- r ;

' Early sales In raspberrlssi show-
ed a market of fl.00-l.- lt with
logam about nickel higher. Can-
neries are taking . about erory
thing-offere- d them and producer
are not particularly anxious to sell
at these levels.

Tba supply of aprlcotsv . was
greater, but tho market was
steady as 75 cents a lug. TTleld
grown tomatoes - were steady at
11.75. At 7 cents a pound, peas
showed a . fair advance. About
the only offering was a truck load
from tho Seattle district. Good
quality corn In .crates brought 40
cents n dozen. ; - ;

Lettuce sold from $1 down, and
it took good stuff to bring within
a dime of tho top price. j

Beans were on the . bargain
counter. .Buyers were able to bo
choosy talking to a bean grower,
but they showed a lot of respect
tor a man with loganberries.

are free, for breathing. .Extras
dsdiasss

.11
-- IS Colonel Abrams. president . of2J Kneel. . straddling tho pa

POOX.TS1
Baytag Prless tient's I thighs with your , knees

Reenters, o'd piacea at suen a aisianco xrom
the- - hip - bones as will allow you
to assume a- - position holding tho

the new company, was until re-
cently secretary of the state board
of control and state purchasing
agent. He was formerly connected
with The' Oregon Statesman Pub-
lishing company. Colonel Abrams
Is a native Oregonlan, has lived in
Salem nearly all htsife and has

.08

mIS

Broilers -

Colored .
Leftara

Hearies. he as
Mediant baas

patient at the sides. .
placing tho palms of the handsUght bens on the small of tho back with fiaOXATjr AJCD SAT

Baying Prices
Wheat, western red host of friends and acquaingers resting on tho ribs, the little

finger Just touching the lowest
rib. with the. thumb and fingers

-S
i8White, bn. tances over the state to wish him

success In the present enterprise.S p.v 'Barley, ton
Oats, grey, ba. 4.

J3.00 ts 28.0O
,,, ,,.

2S
' Floyd Ellis, secretary and treasin a natural position and the tips

of tho fingers just out of sight.White, bo. IRay: bnyiag prices
Or to and vetch, ton f - 4--.S.0O-S.0- 0 I, With arms straight swing

slowly so that tho weight otC oer .8.00-3.0- 0

urer of tho company,1 was connect-
ed with tho Benton County State
bank of Corrallis and tho

Drug company " of
Portland for a number of years.

Alfalfa, valley. Sad euttiar 13.0015.00 your body la gradually brought to

meeting-- Speakers from au parts
of tho United States will talk to
the-- campers. --There will be be-

tween 19 and 40 ministers pres-
ents Out-of-t- he state ministers
who will be heard are Rer. E. O.
Piasters of Long Beach, Callfor-.nl- a,

Rer. H. A. Schlatter of Seat-
tle, Washington, Rer. M. A. Mon-
day of Bedford Indiana, and Rer.
U. G. ClarkW San Diego, Califor-
nia. During he last three days of
the meeting, the male quartette
from Anderson college, Anderson,
Indiana, will be present and gire
several programs.

Camp meetings hare been held
in WoodburnTs beautiful fIf groye
for many years. The grove Is lo-
cated one-ha- lf mile north of
Woodburn, near the railroad
tracks. Local church members
hare been busy lately fixing uo
the camp tor the visitors. Repairs
hare been made on the buildings
and the grounds hare also , been
put In shape. The main auditor-
ium, which holds over i 000 per-
sons, has' been repaired and made
ready for the meeting.. There is a
cafeteria, book store, and grocery
store on the grounds.. Tents and
camp stoves are also available.

Eastern Oregon 1a 1

Connon ,. . . eutGeneral Markets BOPS coming to Salem in 12. In 1927
bear upon tho patient. The shoul-
der should bo directly over the
heel ot the hand at tho end - of
tho forward, swing. Do not bend
your elbows. Tho operation

Tot grade ,
Old stock -0-

S-.19
oVVwooi

aCZAT
Saying Prists

Mr. Ellis formed a partnership
with Colonel Abrams Ij. the loan
business. Mr. Ellis is considered
one of Salem's most progressive
younger business men, is a native

T.unbs. tot should take about two seconds.
POETUtXD. ? Ore., Jaly 9 (XV)

Produce exchange, net price: batter, es
trss,34: standards 24; prime firsts 23:
first (23. Errs, treah extras 20; rash
sseditiBU 17. f f. ,

0i-.0- 3

7-.08

Hogs, . top
Bogs, 200 lbs. ap
Steer , ., ,,

Painted beach m cat era compose! the newest fad on the Venice sands.
Miss Locilo Stanley started it aad It Is galaing favor la many of

..the soatbersi California resorts. Above are abowattwo girls re-cur- ias;

their decorations from tho talented brush of Miss Stanley.
, . L,

J& ts .07
Cows

I If Portland Grain Heifers
0$ ts .04

,,,.,....0d-.0-tt

to
im It should be done without losing lt Yellowstone National Park.Ore.,1 Jnly 9 (AP)

Dressed real
Dressed hogs

Coaita ,

Uedisai .

WOOlPOfcTXAIfD.
Wheat fautrea: the rhythm or respiration..7

.is

uregonian. with a host of friends
andacqualntances in the Willam- - ,

ette valley especially la Polk
county, his former home.

i Percy A. Cupper, rice-preside- nt

and attorney ot the company, was
formerly state engineer ot Oregon,
and since IS 23 has been engaged
In tho practice of law and engin-
eering in Salem, now located at
411 Masonie building.

how
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. SERVICE TO CONTINUE
HAZEL GREEN, July .Duri-ng the absence ot tho pastor. Rev.

S. E. Long, on a trip to California,
Rer. W. N. Blodgett of Salem wUl
till tho regular appointments at
Hazel Green and Hopewell.. Mr.
and Mrs. Butterfleld of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cady ot Au-
burn will "assist with. Sunday
school during tho absence ot tho
superintendent,;,

4. Now immediately suing back-
ward so as to remoro tho pres-
sure completely.

5. After two seconds swing tor-wa- rd

again.. This is repeated 12
to 1 S times per mlnr.te, making
the double movement ot compres-
sion and release, a complete res-
piration In four or five seconds.'

C. Continue artificial respira-
tion without Interruptlcr. until
breathing Is restored, if necessary
font hours or longer, or until a
physician declares the patient Is
dead. -

Caution should be taken to see
that the-- patient Is kept warm,
kept lying down to arold strain on
tho heart x-- la cases where It Is
necessary to change tho operator.

S3
45JLec. ; 1 S54

Cash markets: wheat: bisbis Bead
t.Mi !AkLiAfk wk;.A m ..... .kk. SI

LOON-Sr-DO- TT CXAN TO MEET
HAZEL GREEN, July Tho

deacendents ot William Looney
and wife. Almira Looney, and Nel-
son Doty and wife Almira Looney
Doty will hold their annual re-
union near Jefferson on tho do-
nation land claim, of Mr. Doty,
July 12. Chester Robinson of Port-
land is president, Mrs. Clara
Knight. Jefferson, secretary-treasure-r,

and G. O. Looney. Salem,
historian. i

bard: Winter, northern, spring, western rei
.48. i i i

Ootsr No. S srhilo $31.30.
Com: h'o. 8 K. Y. 2S.ttO
Millraa standard (13.00.

HAZEL GREEN, July P. Mrs.
G. G. Looney and soar Guy Allen
and Clifton Clemens left early
Tuesday-- morning tor an eight
weeks auto trip. They will rislt
Mrs. Looney's - relatives la South
Dakota." Iowa. Illinois. West Vir-
ginia Ohio andKeutucky. Mr.
Clemens will rrisit friends In South
Dakota and relatives la Iowa and
West Virginia. They expect to Tis--

KEPT OUT OP WOODS
WOODBURN, July v --Because

tire hazards in tho Salmon river
country are so great, C. A. Rand
and R. L. Ouias of Woodburn.
who left Tuesday on a fishing
trip to that country, were forced
by forest rangers to return home.
Tho danger of forest fired la very
grave at present, according to tho
forest patrol. j

EI!DE PEOPLE

GOTO COUlOiJ

f McCOT, July t Catting and
harvesting of the retch crop is
well under way la this vicinity.
There are s quits a number ot
acres of retch In this . locality
aad a good yield is expected by
most of tho . farmers.

Every resident of Springfield,
Mo., receives an average of one
letter a day. a fire-da-y cheek-u- p

disclosed. . .
-

.
j Portland Livestock

"Not on the PromMICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEY

al i Doanr ,

t s"v. I ru
marvelous!SMEUTrUNK rfCPLENTV ' THIMK ITS- - TWtF QlGMT R tWjl II VOl 11 VS II llV hovj oovou

A number of Salem Christian
Endeavor members will be among
the 10.000 Endeavorers who will
be in San Francisco from July 11
to 10 for the SOth anniversary ot
tho movement.
' The Salem, group will include:

Ella Smith; county C. E. union
president; Helen Krueger, Court
street Christian church; : Warner
Jackson of the high school society
and Lola Plummer and . John
Schmidt of the Toung People's
society of the First Christian
church. Edna Faxon will go from
Albany. '

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, president
ot the- - International Society. of
Christian Endeavor, famous radio
speaker, wilt give the keynote ad-
dress of the convention the even-
ing Saturday, July 11. Dr. Poling

t it y

POkTLAXD. Ore, Jnlr- - S (AP
Cat t lei 123, calret 10, .Mealy steaey.
. S:eere 600-VO- lbs, good Se.2Sas.S5;

ssedieas T.T4S.2J: ceassaoa S.57.7i;
do SOW-llO- O loe., good S.OO&S.SO; aae-dio- aa

T.SS3 8.09; coaaasen S.OU&T.35; fto
110U-13Q- ibi.. goad 7.00Q7.25; sne
dinat 6.006$ 7.00. . Heifers &&0-R05- 0

lbs., too 6.9g7.O0; asadisa ' 60
6.50 ; : coasatoa 4.50 a 5.50. Cowa. . good
S.25&5.7; eeasmoa and saadiaaB d.25
5.25.! Low cottor aad cattcr 1.7 S et

.25. r Balls i jsarliags exeladed) good
and choirs beet 4.00 (a iJSO; catter, com-So- a

and taediosi S.00tj.0O. Veaters
(ssilk, fed) good and choice 7-- S.50;
asodiuaa SjOV 7.aO ; coll aod cmmo
4.00H S.OO. Calrea (150-SO- lbs.) good
aad tfbeice 6 25 (of 7.73 ; ceanoa sad

Hogs 575. steady. ,

Ught light H0-H- 0 Tbl.. gnod and
ebow S.Oor( S.75, Lirht weight 160-1- S

ibe sood aad rbo ice S.50&S.7S: do
1 SO--O-O lks4 good and eaoJte aX)8.75;
asedisa Weight 200-22- 0 lbs., good sad
choke 7.1518.75; do 220-25- 0 lbs., good
aad Choice 6.75 7.7 S. Heery weight
250-KS-O lb., good aad cboieo S.25fl)
7.X5; do 290-SS- lbs., food and ehotee
.047.00. Paekiasr sows 275-50- 0 lbs,

medium aad guod 5.009.00. Feeder
and stacker pin 70-13- 0 lbs, good aad
cboieo S.OOj0O.'; -

Sheep sad lambs ,500. steady.
I Lambs ( 90 lbs. dews). Good and
cboieo S.D0 ff 5.75 : aaediam d.OO ? 5.00 ;

U weighte naaM JQg.O0. Year-
ling Wethers pe-1-10 lb asediaaa to cboieo
2.504.OO. Ewes 90-1- 20 lb., asedioaa to
choice 1.7502.25; do 120-15- 0 lbs., me-
diant to choice 1.50i2.00: all weights,
coll sad consofc 1.00 1.50.

will bo heard each noon in a radio
conference. r

Important action on public
questions like world peace, prohi-
bition, law observance and Chris-
tian unity will be taken by the
youth delegates, who will, also
participate in a number of con-
ference and study classes dealing
with all forms of religious work
and leadership.

Now Showinsr MA Study in Black and White."THIMBLE THEATREterrag Popcye By SEGAR
HEUjO. CHIEF GENERfM- .-TXE tAOQE PEEP OUT OF WE OHLY rySSNcTE; ,Fruits, Vegetables voo and ru.-n.- v. - THEY'RE BRWAGWHOWE

MURDER 5fAP3
SO VOUfRE GOING TO
EXECUTE POPEVE,rRE KOO.
GtHERrXL YOU C0ULDNTT
KN0CR HIM OUT EVEN

POPEYfT rrt1MB CO Fill NOW; rlNfc . Flrl(fXSSSINfXTE) '
SET VAUPltlWHH Hit, VJET YOO B0ST
THE fW-U-

EY ANDHIM OH THE 'a tHOW 1MXISTFM OWE HIMCHIM-- THE ST 1 m.

THE 'PEOPLE ARE
7 x)TR.STILL

P0ETLAKD, Ore, July (AP)
Oran-e- s packed, Vsleneis, .$2,7545;
grspefrtiit. Florida. $4.SO 5; California,
9i.1S(et.2Sl liases. rartoa. S2.50;
bananas. 5c lb. Lemons California. S
easeji ''- -

Blackcaps $1.75. Rarp berries local.
$1.25, crate. Loganberries local. 1.50
cratei Blackcaps local, f 1.85 crate.

WstertaHeas Klondikes. 84 Tb.
CantAloopee California jambo, 32,50
2.75 standard. S2.252.50: pony S1-S-

5

3 icrate. Honeydew melons Califoa.
siia iasabe. $2.73d3; standard $2.50
S.73 "crate. Heedless grapes $3.25.

Cabbsce local, aew. 0 (a Tie half
rratoi Uaiosss seMinr price to retail-
ers: Oregeo, $1.50 ? 5 cwt. ; California
new crop Bermuda. $ 1.75 crate ; yellow,
$2.35-2.5- 0 cental; red. $1.75 ceatal;
Walla Walla Globe $2Ji5.

Seed potatoes local. lQHe tb,
Rhabarb local, be Ik. 2 He lb. Artichokes
COfcrSOe dos. Cncnmberm. $1.402.
Spinach 4ocal. 75e orange box. Celery

Labi th, 7531.25 por doiea. Maab-rooaa- n

hot boo be. S540e. Peppers
bell, greea. jl0e.
. Sweet potatoes --eastern, $3.75 ham-
per. I Canllflewer - northweit. $1(71.25
per irate.' Beans The Dalles. Sc. To-
matoes Saa Pedro. $2.152.25 lag,

Texas. $2.75ieS.25: hothonse.
12 (4 14c. Lettace local. . fl.106gl.50
era i. Aspnragwa northwest, $1.25.
1 Cherries Brags, 7i$e lit.; Bnyal
Aaaa, it$e U. j .

Liil.

A development before the city
council as the result of the su-
premo court' concurrence Wed-
nesday with Circuit Judge Hill's
Invalidation of - city water - pur-
chase bonds presented itself to
City Treasurer Rice yesterday. It
was the special water fund cre-
ated by the city council last spring
to meet outstanding bills Incurred

' In connection with the pending
purchase of the water company
here. - '

-- Withdrawal from this fund
total I59J103. the principal item
of which Is $5000 paid to Baar tc
Cunningham, engineers. Actually
the fund' does not exist and the
general funds of - the city have
been used to meet the withdraw-
als from the water fund. Pending
another bond authorization, the
water fund must remain over-
drawn and the deficit made up In
the 13 tl budget of the city. -

Tood for. ThoughtLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BRANDON WAU5H

HOMESt tTWMJCSAlLOeS ACE SMAJ2TER. 1THAM ANYTHING! THEY GET EVEJ2YTWIMG- -Myl 1 tSOOD'Gt&JBWABD
TO KEEIUS HALCAM THEV MEED CEKX2E THEY 5TXET X

Portland Produce stOReisvrissy

mm device

. MIS SMltf p jj

' PORTLAND, Ore., Jsly t fAP)
Dressed pooltry selling price to retail
era: . tnrkeys. poor to good. 35e: dacks
25e; seeae lc; eapooa. S3$S lb. '

tiro poo.lti f bnyiog prioea: heery
hens, oo lored. 44 lbs. ap lStSOs lb.
$H- - lbs.; I2tlc: sader $ lbe,
lie; broilors. white, 17c; eeiorod. 13 4
20c lb.; Ko. J ehicVens. S lb,; - old
roosters.. 7c; dacks, Iekias, 14l$et
geese),, 13c. --. --

.Iiy --owylnf price for prodseor: a.

$14 tr 13; sorer. $le 13; oats and
ret chi $lvll too.

MtJk boyina priee : grade B.
l.SS a ceatal. with "aswplna" SltjLAO,

ertatad delivery, and inspocttoa. . -
Nnls Oregon walaats. 18fy25: Ova-Bbts- .fl

U lb.J Brsriis, 19 almonds,
1418 il.; filberts. S022c; pecans
200. I :Hops nominal. 1Z crop lOailct
IPSO, lSfl7e.

1
FiVe of the sereri defendants in

the slot machine cases will bo
granted 'a hearing on Saturday

BUREAU HEAD t 'like Father, like son"TOOTS ANDCASPER By oJIMMY MURPHY
mi: etATTTWaZHERE ARE THS AM --THE. TRA1KJ& IIM FORIVC MB rOR fstOT RtCOMTlN4-YtJ-

AT FfJWT. MOTHER. 1 WVHCM YOO 4
SO DAMNY HOOFER

ARRrVIMaV "TOCrVr
THAT5 FaNBI

1 1 WEWTTOTHB

morning at 11 o'clock. They were
all arrested for operating slot ma-
chines and punch boards in res-
taurants and stores alorg the Pa-
cific; highway. '.;'.'; -

Those who have- pleaded not

HERB COME THS FrVSSKCRS;TWO CANDIDATES DPOT TO rVeCTl wMycr wii--u QAKsvrr sav tsar rx have nTJvVTHS BEST Of j RrSySrO
V SEEM TO u 2Z 5!?1

CAMS AT MC,I THOUGHT,
"AM. HERE? THS 4rlfZL. Of IWYI HOPE HE NICKS

VtXJ TOR ecvtE.
HIM, OUT iX.
BET ME.L)OF TVS OCD-FZlLC- J$ AOjer R14KT FIRST 4TAlsO SUKH. OJOU4rH,NEVER RECQr4ZEgailtr and who will be granted a

hearing are 'Roy Fnknda, 1 Lo-- DAKNY! DANNY 1CLU3 TtXTUL. ALWAYS 6S MY SWEETrHER WfTM HEU.
NEW FACR.IM TH5 J rajujv vnr ites
CrYOI B3XAUTY

ney.l Joe King. O. A. Yoder. and
Ida Garland.

C4': W. llawley. who entered his
plea; of not guilty on Wednesday,
will be sentenced.

JU5T LJKS.
EXPCKT5.rrS A
WI5C HOOFER!WHO KKIOWS

HK5 OWN
50FT-SOAPtN- 4l, cj C i .: P1CXIC

AjJIITT, July t. Tho teachers RCKTOWlsM Yand classes ot the Epwortb. league
of the M. E. church held a picnic
on Monday afternoon and evening
at Herders park near Dayton. They
were entertained. with - boating,
swimming and other games. A
delicious lunch, was served and

; Orrmmm.. . -

HAVCMXJIAAJJtONA

Trederick U. Felker, newly ap--

fintod director f the Bureau of
and Domestic Commerce,

f the U. S. Department of Com-
merce, Is shewn, seated at his desk

, In Washington, D. C He will
keep lis finger on the poise of
fcwneas and economic conditions

of tie country.

s
" " ""(y" ,f"enjoyed y aU, and --at a late hour

Ice cream was senreu. All report
an e joyahle time. TtSf wera XS
present. , v -

C WSi. lUns fiat srss ofWsSS ttftfliss1 iHstS 4RnasCrVekSs


